
Welcome to Worship!    

Welcome to Faith Lutheran Church, a people who love and follow Jesus Christ , our 
Lord! We are blessed and honored that you chose to be with us today!  

 

As we worship today, we encourage you to fellowship with other believers in a 

manner in which you are comfortable. Please be respectful to one another 

concerning face coverings and social distancing. Feel welcome to join in 

fellowship on the patio for refreshments following worship. 

 

“Because He Lives” 

We invite guests to fill out a visitor card found in the back of the pew in front of you. The 

back of the visitor card also has a place for prayer requests for anyone needing special 

prayer. Please place cards in the box located on the Welcome Table in the Narthex. First 

time visitors, be sure to pick up a red welcome bag in the narthex. 
 

Please Stand 
 

“Christ is Alive! Let Christians Sing”  LBW 363  Vs.1, 2, 4, & 5 
 

1. Christ is alive! Let Christians sing.  
His cross stands empty to the sky.  

Let streets and homes with praises ring.  
In death his love shall never die.  

 

2. Christ is alive! No longer bound 
to distant years in Palestine,  

he comes to claim the here and now 
and conquer ev'ry place and time.  
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4. In ev'ry insult, rift,  and war,  
where color, scorn, or wealth divide,  
he suffers sti ll , yet loves the more,  

and lives, though ever crucified.  
 

5. Christ is alive! Ascended Lord-- 
he rules the world his Father made,  

til l,  in the end, his love adored 
shall be to all on earth displayed. 

 

 

The sign of the cross may be made in remembrance of your Baptism. 
 

 In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
 

Amen. 
 

P: Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom 

no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your 

Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy 

name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
P: If we claim we have no sin, we are only fooling ourselves and not living in the 

truth. But if we confess our sins to him, He is faithful and just to forgive us our 
sins and cleanse us from all wickedness. (1 John 1: 8-9, NLT) 

 

   Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

 

P: Most Merciful God, 
 

We confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by 

what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you 

with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the 

sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and 

lead us, so that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, to the glory 

of your holy name. Amen. 
 

 

P: In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and 

 for his sake God forgives us all of our sins. To those who believe in Jesus Christ, 

 he gives the power to become the children of God and bestows on them the 

 Holy Spirit. 
 

Amen. 
 
You may be seated. 
 

“Blessed Assurance”  



Who has believed what he has heard from us?  And to whom has the arm of 

the LORD been revealed?  2 For he grew up before him like a young plant, and like 

a root out of dry ground; he had no form or majesty that we should look at 

him,  and no beauty that we should desire him. 3 He was despised and rejected by 

men, a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief; 

and as one from whom men hide their faces  he was despised, and we esteemed 

him not.  4 Surely he has borne our griefs and carried our sorrows; 

yet we esteemed him stricken, smitten by God, and afflicted. 
5 But he was pierced for our transgressions; he was crushed for our iniquities; 

upon him was the chastisement that brought us peace,  and with his wounds we are 

healed. 6 All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned—every one—to his 

own way; and the LORD has laid on him the iniquity of us all. 
7 He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth; 

like a lamb that is led to the slaughter, and like a sheep that before its shearers is 

silent, so he opened not his mouth. 
8 By oppression and judgment he was taken away; and as for his generation, who 

considered that he was cut off out of the land of the living, stricken for the 

transgression of my people?  9 And they made his grave with the wicked and with a 

rich man in his death, although he had done no violence, and there was no deceit 

in his mouth.  10 Yet it was the will of the LORD to crush him; he has put him to grief; 

when his soul makes an offering for guilt, he shall see his offspring; he shall prolong 

his days; the will of the LORD shall prosper in his hand. 
11 Out of the anguish of his soul he shall see and be satisfied; by his knowledge 

shall the righteous one, my servant, make many to be accounted righteous, and he 

shall bear their iniquities.  12 Therefore I will divide him a portion with the 

many, and he shall divide the spoil with the strong, because he poured out his soul 

to death and was numbered with the transgressors; yet he bore the sin of 

many, and makes intercession for the transgressors. 

 

Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven, 

    whose sin is covered. 
2 Blessed is the man against whom the LORD counts no iniquity, 

    and in whose spirit there is no deceit. 
3 For when I kept silent, my bones wasted away 

    through my groaning all day long. 
4 For day and night your hand was heavy upon me; 

    my strength was dried up as by the heat of summer.  



5 I acknowledged my sin to you, 

    and I did not cover my iniquity; 

I said, “I will confess my transgressions to the LORD,” 

    and you forgave the iniquity of my sin.  

19 Now we know that whatever the law says it speaks to those who are under the 

law, so that every mouth may be stopped, and the whole world may be held 

accountable to God. 20 For by works of the law no human being will be justified in 

his sight, since through the law comes knowledge of sin. 
21 But now the righteousness of God has been manifested apart from the law, 

although the Law and the Prophets bear witness to it— 22 the righteousness of 

God through faith in Jesus Christ for all who believe. For there is no 

distinction: 23 for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, 24 and are 

justified by his grace as a gift, through the redemption that is in Christ 

Jesus, 25 whom God put forward as a propitiation by his blood, to be received by 

faith. This was to show God's righteousness, because in his divine forbearance he 

had passed over former sins. 26 It was to show his righteousness at the present time, 

so that he might be just and the justifier of the one who has faith in Jesus. 
27 Then what becomes of our boasting? It is excluded. By what kind of law? By a law 

of works? No, but by the law of faith. 28 For we hold that one is justified by 

faith apart from works of the law. 

 

 

Please stand for the Holy Gospel. 

30 Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of the disciples, which are not 

written in this book; 31 but these are written so that you may believe that Jesus is 

the Christ, the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in his name. 
 

A:  The Gospel of the Lord. 
 

You may be seated. 
 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH 
 

“Resurrection Life: Real Truth “    Pastor Mayer 

“Waymaker” 



1)  You are here moving in our midst 
I worship You, I worship You 

You are here working in this place 
I worship You, I worship You 

 

Chorus 
(You are) Way Maker Miracle Worker Promise Keeper 

Light in the darkness my God that is who You are   (2x) 
 

2)  You are here touching ev'ry heart 
I worship You, I worship You 

You are here healing ev'ry heart 
I worship You, I worship You 

 

3)  You are here turning lives around 
I worship You, I worship You 

You are here mending ev'ry heart 
            I worship You yeah I worship You Lord  (Chorus 2x)) 

 

That is who You are; That is who You are 
That is who You are: That is who You are 

 

Even when I don't see it You're working 
Even when I don't feel it You're working 
You never stop You never stop working 

            You never stop You never stop working  (2x) (Chorus 2x) 

Ccli Song # 7115744 

Ccli License # 11074056 

 Blessed be the Lord our God of all faithfulness. By your grace we receive all that 

we need, and in this abundance may we faithfully share with all in good 

stewardship, this that you have first given us.  Receive this offering to the glory of 

your Holiness and the work of Jesus Christ in the world. Amen. 

 

Let the Vineyards be fruitful, Lord…” pg. 86 LBW -Setting One 
 
 

    ♫ Let the vineyards be fruitful, Lord, and fill to the brim our cup of 

blessing. Gather a harvest from the seeds that were sown, that we may be fed with 

the bread of life. Gather the hopes and dreams of all; unite them with the prayers 

we offer. Grace our table with your presence, and give us a foretaste of the feast to 

come. ♫ 
 

 Let us pray. Most merciful God, 
 

 We offer with joy and thanksgiving what you have first given us-ourselves, our 
 time, and our possessions, signs of your gracious love. Receive them for the 



 sake of him who offered himself for us, Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the power of 

the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 

crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into hell. On the third day he rose 

again. He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He 

will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

C:  We give you thanks almighty God, that you have refreshed us through the 

healing power of this gift of life; and we pray that in your mercy you would 

strengthen us, through this gift, in faith toward you and in fervent love toward one 

another; for the sake of Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

“Give to Our God Immortal Praise!”  LBW 520 

(Please see next page.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



A:  Go In Peace To Love And Serve The Lord! 

C:  Thanks be to God! 



Has been sponsored this morning to the glory of God by Stan and Nancy Wieding in 
thankfulness for His many blessings. 

 Have been given to the glory of God by Marcus and Patti Jahns in celebration of their 48th 
wedding anniversary and in thankfulness for His many blessings. 

 

:  

  

Attendance on April 25: 96; Month to Date (April): $36,474.55; YTD Offerings and Misc. 
$137,048.55   (2021 budgeted offerings is $470,000)   
 

 
Julie Sagebiel Judy Saunders Nora Lavelett  
Carolyn Sagebiel Walt Fruehling Kathy Ersch  
Kelton Lange Dot Day Gladys Fruehling  
Teresa Kiel Pat Sagebiel Debbie Lehmann  
Dorothy Burris Donald Jackson Charlie Koehler  
Steve Foerster Tootsie Rodgers Sandy Wille  
Ronnie Glenewinkel Marcus Jahns Harold Bogisch  
Jody Alexander Lydia Whitwell 
 

If you are interested in joining Faith Lutheran Church, we welcome you!  Please call the 
church office at 830-379-7036 for information.  Our pastors will hold new member classes 
as needed. 
 

Registration for VBS has begun! (Paper-copy and on-line). Rocky Railway is scheduled for 

July 19-23, and hopefully, it will stay on track this year!  As of now, we are hoping to have 

an in-person Covid -safe VBS. If any of you feel comfortable volunteering and are available 

that week, please let Andrew or Lisa Owen know. The number of volunteers we have will 

determine our format and the number of children we can invite. Registration available in 

church office or register online at  vbspro.events/p/9f58ad 
  

Stan Wieding’s class on the DVD series “That the World May Know” from Focus on the 
Family has resumed in the Activity Center during the Sunday School hour.(10:15-11:15)  All 
are welcome! 

 

As we worship today, please note that the church council has decided to ease the protocol 
as we transition into a new season of dealing with Covid. We no longer require worshipers 
to wear masks. We are also opening up the pews in order to accommodate our growing 
attendance. However, we ask that you practice the use of face coverings and social 
distancing that you are comfortable with and that you respect the concerns of those who 
do. We will continue to offer alternatives for worship, i.e. places on campus with TV monitors 
of the worship stream, in the parking lot by FM radio and live-streaming on Facebook and 
YouTube. 



A men’s bible study and breakfast group meets every Tuesday at 7:30 AM in the Activity 
Center. Anyone interested in this group is invited to a short informational and organizational 
meeting TODAY in the small kitchen immediately following worship. 
 

Will be held on Sunday, May 9, at 7:30 AM on the front lawn. You are invited to worship with 
us outside as we give praise to God for ALL mothers.  (Our 9:00 AM worship service will still 
be held indoors as well.)  

Thank you to those of you who have been dropping off items for the Christian Cupboard. 
The May item is Peanut Butter and Jelly, any variety or brand. Total number of items 
collected for April as of 4/26 was 51.   

FLY Putt Putt Golf 

Prayer Group 

 5 Day Pre-K Teacher needed for the 2021-22 school year. Seeking a loving, 
personable, and mature individual who relates well to children; Bachelor’s degree in 
Education preferred, with two years experience in childcare field; approximately 20 
hrs/week. Salary based on education and experience.  

 

Applications for these positions are available in the church office. Contact Director Sharon 
Stollewerk at 379-7074 if interested or for more information. Resumes may be emailed to 
sstollwerk02@yahoo.com. 

 

 

If you or your family have not been able to receive Holy Communion during this season of 
Covid, please let the church office know as soon as you can. A pastor would like to come 
visit and offer you communion. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 
South Texas Pregnancy Care Center 

 

The South Texas Pregnancy Care Center (STPCC) has been serving the community of Seguin 
and surrounding counties since 2001.  We are an affiliate of Heartbeat International, a life-
affirming evangelistic ministry dedicated to educating and encouraging people to choose 
life, to make positive sexual choices, and to bring healing to those affected by abortion. 
We are a non-denominational, faith-based, 501(c)(3) organization.  We are supported by 
generous donations from individuals, churches, businesses, grants and fundraising events.  
We do not receive any government funding. 
 
 
 
WALK For LIFE 2021 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Baby Bottle Campaign for STPCC 

The Social Concerns Team is sponsoring the Baby Bottle Campaign Drive for the South Texas 
Pregnancy Care Center.  The primary mission of the center is to promote life for the unborn 
child and to offer support for the mother and child during pregnancy, birth, and the baby’s early 
years.  The fundraiser will begin on Sunday, May 9, and conclude on Sunday, May 23.  Baby 
bottles will be available after church services or in the narthex during the week.  You can make 
a check out to STPCC and mail it to the church.  We will include it in our campaign 
contribution.  We thank all of you who give a monthly gift to support the pregnancy center. 

We encourage you to join other churches in the Seguin area by placing change, dollar bills, and/or 

checks (made out to STPCC) in the baby bottles to help support the services that the center 

provides.  Services include pregnancy tests, sonograms, counseling, educational materials, 

prayers, newborn gift baskets, and slightly used baby items at no charge to clients.  One 

hundred percent of the funds raised go directly to support the center’s budget.  The South Texas 

Pregnancy Care Center exists to offer hope to people who mistakenly believe abortion is their 

only option.  Please return the bottles to the church no later than Sunday, May 23, and place 

them in the basket in the narthex. 

 

 


